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Jan 03 - "Meet and Eat, Meet & Greet”:    This is a Tuesday night, at 6:30PM. The location will be the 
Apple Barrel Restaurant in Broken Arrow, Oklahoma.   It is on the South West Corner of 101st street 
south and 161st East Ave.   Broken Arrow residents call this the intersection of Elm and West New 
Orleans streets.   It is in the same shopping center as the big blue water tower....Apple Barrel is the 
restaurant that is about 100 yards West of Applebee's While Applebee's is right on the street (Elm), 
Apple Barrel sets back, behind Applebee's.    If the weather turns dangerous, like slick streets, Ron and 
Nelda will reschedule the Meet and Greet for another day, so please, do NOT risk a wreck if it is slick 
that evening!  This will be a chance to unwind after the holidays and enjoy a good meal and fellowship!   
Ron and Nelda Coates have arranged for a separate area for us to eat in at the Apple Barrel.   
  

January 18, Wednesday, Meeting Night 
7 p.m. at Uncle Bucks Grill inside Bass Pro Shops, Broken Arrow, OK 

 
Jan 21 – Drive TBA   
 

 
Well here it is 2017 already where did the time go. I hope you all had a good Christmas and a Happy 
new year. I took Jean for Christmas to Ft Myers and we stayed 4 days with Bob & Susan Ibanez at 
there winter beach house on the waters edge. Sure was a long drive from Mannford to Ft Myers but 
the look on Jeans face was worth every mile i drove to make her happy. We drove back an stopped in 
New Orleans for the night an ate at Ruth Christ restaurant in Harra Hotel for those who have never 
eaten in one of these place you must try it just once. Well i can check off a couple of places on my and 
Jeans bucket list now. The weather is to turn more to winter i heard the weather person say on the 
news for the 1st week of the new year but its about time after all it is winter time. We have a Meet & 
Greet on January 3 2017 so plan on going to a new place for some to eat. Hope to see as many that 
can make any or all of the events we have planned for this next year. Again Happy New Year to all. 

 

No December meeting.  No minutes. 
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CLUB OFFICERS 

President: TOM MATTOX 

918-629-1540 president@neomiata.com 

Vice President: RICK FORNELL 

918-618-3939 vicepres@neomiata.com 

Events: BOB SCHWARZ 

918-691-0879 events@neomiata.com 

Treasurer: RON MCDOWELL 

918-629-1334 treasurer@neomiata.com 

Secretary/Newsletter: RON COATES 

918-637-1964 secretary@neomiata.com 

Website: ALAN DOUGHTY 

918-230-3910 webadmin@neomiata.com 

 

 

 

EXPIRES: 01-31-2017 


